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SKTI’KDAY JAM ARY 11 I'.Kli

«County (politica—“Wpr and ru- 
jiiiora of

‘ The public lands for those who 
.will live upon them and use them 
.»tail.”

“The Smashers' Mail," Mrs. Cur 
j-ie Nation, T.ditor, has subtended 
publication.

I

uve tn (the national scnale, giving 
Oregon a team capable of accomp
lishing mui It gooiluind egqipt'lifjr- 
ing to the letter, the spirit of har
mony so much needed in the Ore
gon delegation.”

GO LIKE A WHIRLWIND.

Antelope Herald Hon. J N 
Williauuon cf Prinevkl* has a 
great many friends in thia .section 
of the country who recognize the 
splendid service he has la'en ren
dering bis state a« a legislator in 
the upper bunch, and as p private 
i itizen seeking to advance the in
terests* of the stock industry, but

—■■.* I11 cgvcent edilprial the Bohemia
Nugget touches on the senatorialCOUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER question .Ui follows:

"The political ¡mt is evidxmtly 
on the kimtuer, and more or less

I ’) »peculation U now rife, betiding1 
the names ola number of go >d men. 1 
ttmon£ them that uf no less 4 per- , 
sonsonage than State Senator C. W. 
Fulton of Astoria, the .«nergetii*. 
broadminded, conservative republi
can, who has figured conspicuously 

1 in Orcgo 1 politics for these .many 
years. It is known beyond a 

' doubt that Ur. Fulton fill be a 
I candidate, and it is only justice to
hint and his constituency, as well : they are just now At ft loss to know 
as the vottrs of Oregon, that the 
fact be sent broadcast over the 
state. It is not necessary to review 
at length Mr. Fulton’s record. It is 
a clean one ¿nd is on the lips of 
every one acquainted with the tary of state; other», 
polities of the state. This, in itself.4 equally high authority, 
does not entitle him to a sent in the 
United Slates senate; but it cer 
tainly makes hitu eligible, and 
when coupled with his magnificent 
ability, surrounded bv his friends, 
who are legion, be becomes a for
midable figure, not easily outdone 
by othnr candidates who may as
pire to one high honor. lie is one 
of those courtigoous republicans 
who has never been found wanting

\\ here is ^.e justness of a 1*« anj always ready to put his beat 
tint places the rate of jtste tgxea efforts foremost i*; eupj 
in one cq;uUv at 5.96 mills *nd in party and its interests, giving his ter opposition, 
another county at u.7 mills? Tim own, at least on two occasion» in 
former is that paid in Multnomah his political career, a secondary 
X'ounty ,ind the j^cond figure is place No one can gainsay his 
.that placed on the shoulders of the : ability. In fact today, if not the 
.taxpayers of Harney C.mn’y. p»er, he stands iu the very front

rank of brainy men identified with
>1

Speaking of Ilarvey Scott’s as
pirations the ? ugget says:

‘‘Mr Scott, like some others who 
have been in state and national 
politics !nu his enemies, political 

a at well as personal; and the fact 
t/> that he has been the head and 

front uf one of the most influential 
papers on the I’gc.fic (.oast for a 
quarter of a century, does not serve 
to lessen the number of his «nein'es. 
Again, Mr Scott’» prominence in 
political and newspaper circles 
served as the tie that binds, and 

I has made his true friends the 
stronger, the better and more de
termined. when the time comes, to 
fight his battle h»rd, fast and furi
ous, if p.sfiblc, to a 
finish.”

Touching the renewal

T)te Oreg,pq»»’a lug annual num 
her reached us this week. As 
usual it is repUte with information 
of Vie great Pacific Northwest. It 
is in editiqp worthy of the highest 
eoinin»'i)dat|p(i.

I

Taking t|ie ra«te of txjes far 
County Judge Sparrow's four years 
in office tbft.o is a falling off, or a 
reduction, of 2 iniilg. as compared 
with the four years preceding. Yet 
we have paid out ot debt. This a-( 
1 pie is a reiprd toie ptv-ud of-

May not the law known as the ,he Political affairs of the state. 
X aregr .act prove as detrimental to I 
the country as ¿. laa«« law, is a J 
.question that is agitating more1 
than a few in «his section (t the 
present tiu^e. This reclamation of 
-the arid lauds untier the Carey r " 
is nice to talk ¿»¿out. provided,etc., 
¿»ut is it really, yit£ th e uncertain
ty r>f the law itself andthegrsve 
.doubts that /xisU that the part 
.that is good will ever being cq£- 
pli<-1 with, a ti tod thing? Whgt 
/lid a pr<v?inenl sto.knian mean 
tftr. otpar Jay «'¿jii he said he bad 
■"something tb»t best the lease law 
All to thunder.” lLu<fa is something 
/or you jc think about while wait- 
¿ng developn^ts.

•• • . .

To-day this g eat people in the:
i'niU'd States stands in relation to ebip between Mitchell 
¿ts public land in a position the , the Nugget says: 
like of which no treat free people '

><
There ;« Jtto.e Ua’arnk ui th; 

s< ction of llii’Cnuntry than all other 
(¡►eases pill together, and until (lie 
lust few years was euyj>oM<l to be 
incurable. For a grt nt many years 
d'H'tora pronounced it n local di
sease, and prescribed local rometke». 
»mi by constantly failing to 1 me 
with local tivatmen*. pronounced it 
ncur&liLi. Science tins ptown 

catarrh to be a eon»tilution.il d • 
Bt'Mc. and therefore re<|iiiret co, - 
st ituliomil treat menl. llullsUmarrli 
Cure, manufitct nrr<l by I' J • beney 
A Co.. Toledo, Ohio, i» the only 

| eonsJtiilionul cure on the mnrke‘.
It is taken m'ernolly in dtMtis fimu 
III drops to a tearpooriful. Il acts > 
directly on the blood and .‘tiuci 11 
surfaces of the system. 1 lt< V ortir 
oue hundred dollars fcr any case it 
fails to cure. Send for ctretil, r 
uml testimonials Address, 
F. J.ChcnevA' Ct .props.Toledo, (>

Sold by Druggists. 75e.
Hull's Family Pills urn the host

for what ollice he is grooming him
self Several papers, claiming to 
s|m nk ex cathedra, have stated 
that he is not a miscellaneous can
didate and only wanted to be secre- 

of state; others, claiming 
,. sc ni in

clined to the view that Mr. Will 
iamsott ig a candidate for congress 
to succeed Hon M A Moody. Th 
people have some rights in the 
matter, and they are anxiously u 
wa ting sonic declaration from Mr 
Williamson. As an EisternOre 
gon candidate for any state office, 
he could carry this section of the1 
»tale like a whirlwind, but as h 
candidate for congress, ajsinst an
other of Eastern Oregon’s favorite 

pport of his sons, he would meet with very bit- 
.. If.Mr. Williamson

is a candidate for ooiigreas, it is un
fair to Mr Moo iv th it he should•
permit a statement to go out tin 
denied that he is only a candidate 
for secretary of state ; and at the 
same time uso thnt purported can 
didacy as a shield behind whii h to 
hide while he conducts his fight 
Mr

on

A dude who is a graceful dancer 
can be iL scribed as '‘light ul both 
ends.”

If money talk-, counterfeit mon
ey ought to be able to sing. “Pars 
me im«.

Even the woman crook ha« limes 
of wondering if her hat is on 
straight.

victorious

of friend- 
at.d Scott

‘’While this is a no new thing to

Mfcodv.

COUNTERFEIT COIN.

L<s>k out for bad silver!
Officers in tlw various cities cf 

the northwest are on the lookout* 
for spurious coirs and those who 
make or try topass them. Recent 
ly several thousa ds were discover
ed in the smaller cities along Puget 
sound. Thus far all efforts to run 
down the counterfeiters have prov
en without avail However, store 
keepers and banks have been warn
ed and are on their guard against 
receiving bad money.

The counterfeits are both dollars 
an 1 half dollars. The imitation of 

i the government co'n is very 
and as they are made from 
and the proper aliov, there is

1

The Kl’u’ Voti lince Atvays Vmigbt, nini allibi! firn» Imcn 
in 11 e tot* over 30 jeurs, limi bmi'o Ilio al*4imtnro of 

iti ti h;ei I '«ui intuì«' tiinlor hi t |>er- 
simili llpei'llsl il il". •' it > liithtiey. 
AllolV Ilo Olio liillei i-lvi' ) <M» In ttils.

All <‘mt;H"i t'< li . liuti.illun i litui iti 1 • hit IhiL
llaporuii. • » • 1 .it trillo u il li mul «ut1 . . •e.)t< licitili» of 
Inliiut mfll « ••Ir u l’.x(H flcmw »»• ..»If lisi«*»inietti,.

Cnatorln 1 n ’ irinlo-ts stibatltuto 1 > * '
gvrle, Ilio, • noti -'oolhl’ijr S)iii|»>. !t i" 
eoiittilii*. li* ..!> .■ <'pillili, Morpliiiie 1 «>> ■ 
HllbstiiiK'e. ( - tilt'' is il» • tliicntilee. Il 
miti all' s l 1 • iJ.litH'Mt, Il ctircs Ih.titb. 
Cullo. •*. ielle»«'* ’1«clllliig Truubli", «Ulva • 
tutti l'Iuttil n< a. Il tisaiiiiiliitcH thè I'o.mI, ’• 
Stop noli .otti Hotaals, »tallii; luttllb» iti 
Tito (. till.lreuS l‘iitti;c«n -Tilt' Molli< r’s I

cswutNE CAS LORIA ■

»Ü P'Wft-
- mt. ir. 

.a«libi
V’ot 1:11

i V itili 
t!|i.itl«>:t 

’ rii»

A noted Izviidon clubman < nci' taut 4 
n.iger with .• friend that the lam- could 
ii->t - 11 a given uuinlier uf g »hl guiueet 
. '. a pennj a piece. He won Ilia way- r. 
'i'lie jswapie refused to buv. The' thought 
lie wa. otler.ng too itiucli for too hl'.'- .

It ma\ b - that the eUiitis made lor 
Pr. ¡*iercc' favorite Pre-riplioii -a-etu 
dniost too great to 
women wht» 1.1 years 
ot suffering have found 
no Ijelp in dolors or 
aiedieinC'. But it is 
t > be reint mbeted that 
no claim ia made f«»r 
"Favorite l'r»<-rip
lion ” which is not 
.idMantialeii by thou- 
<.tn<ls of women cured 
bv it» use. Its efftets 
arc mile wonderful. 
|f wip ait jM'at years 
01 pain at a »¡-on/e

Fat orltc Prescription 
:* the grea. me liviiie 
for women, it vstab- 
li-he» regula :tv. dries 

ctifeebhng drains, 
lien!, in datamation 
a nd alcerwtion and 
enrv. female wca.itess. 
Il is the hex', prep.-a- 
live for matenni' .milk
ing th.- l ab) "• -nt 
pt . ticaby Jminlv . .

von lor ;
Ma

Mu

March.«ir< •»>!»..
i If.* «M*x ■» Mr * ! i 
vi- 1 Co Kv . • 1 * .1« 
tothvr in ;«•« ! *♦.»•

!»ccti b-vk f r
Anything t<* *t iy in riy 

_ rr. Had i»iì*Imi < twi-v 
IhrtfllroinK a'' the •

* t r»i

♦I. I'TTZGI ’ F. H Iti I l»Elt, llll.lIC.V IUCG-,
I 1« ».«Imi, Aee’y anil Trua». Attori e)»

E. 0. T. G. CO.
I i>c<irp<irif«-<l. »

Abstract« Furnish«») uni Title Giuranteel Inali Lami» in l’arney 
Countv.

REAL ESTATE
Bought and Sold on Commission. Office ir« Bank Itili king.

The Capital
V'. E. 2AI3CH, ?rsprl»tcr.

’• When T wmte ! 
im iA wh&t to 
KcytivUlk. of 
r\:»c» to ’«i J 
rick al! of th* tiu.r 
uunith».
•Hetnach, h 
in mix hod.Itz 
wUh lhi< our 
nar- My hi 
ine nil the tini* ___
<i *.v Mavì ilici itati.ptnx
•a a«» not able t«» f 
your answer in 
*.r Piero’* Favorite Prescription 
I- it’« ', and leforc I ha«i talc* n H » week I 
teller, ami I*' rr I had takrti >t .* month I wa* 
a!*îr to help •!«» niy wo*-!: On Ihr .'“lii of M it 
1 »V U.'oy wjs Imrii Mi«! I wfH only wick three 
h I. T4 r.u<| hu»! an eaay tirile

’ U r j>rni*v Dr. Píen » S fnediJuc (<>r it h-K 
«»»red in-- ”

I>r Pierce's I'cll« t* cure bilioasnrM.

Cui.Id •»* ’
,ot rve-!

Mtn! fcrtnlr wr.tti’ir*» f.»t »r
•*. I>.t' k m><! l*»wci I« hurt

Hi-! t»nmhrr*< fr

BEST OF VMNES, MQIOR.H AMI» CIGARS.-------

Í Drinks mixc I to suit your taste. Courtcous treatment guarBiitftd 

Your patronage Solicited.
¡1 ntr hi|m

•..I
! receive« I 

!•» t.lkr 
I U>»k three

d<» nny v.ork af i”
■t few z’ay«. trlüng ir.rclou-, 

silver 
little 

g 
Therefore, it is difficult for the 
ordmary person to detect thecoun 
terfeit. Before the fraud wjja d s 
covered many thousands of them 
w ere in circulation.

It is announced Ihyt close atten
tion to detail will reveal the fact 

i that one or the other side of the 
iniiicy, if lai. will 1>e slightly 

, blurred. This is raid to rtsult 
from the coin having been cast in
stead of s'ampedw as is the case in 
the government mint. However, 
even ¡j close observation may fail 
to bring about the fact that the 
money is worlhlcstt. arid several of 
the pieces hud to be sent to the 
San Francisco mint before the fact 
could be established that*, hay were 
without value.

So when a man gives you a hand
ful of silver coin9, examine the 
do iars and halves. They may be 
bad even though the tm-n who 
hands them out is not aware of the 
fact.

has ever stood, ami it is imparotive many of the onlookers at the polil-' ,|l,rer’'Jlce eithe' «eight or ring 
dhat^e take steps at once to make jcal ringside, it also is worthy of Pu" . ................ .
»••ire thnt whoever gains or becomes some < on-ideration at the present 
4»weeeti of one fiot of i(. does so time The populace of the slate Las 
Tor use. We /pust s-e to it that ■ implicit fMith in th” ability and 
¿he .-peeul.itor, the hud grabber., earne,;nefB of Senator Mitchell.’ 
dbc ilesigiing politician and the ; anij the regrettable thing in his ' 
¿ncmlters of this tribe do not gain , r.rfcgent term is the fact that bar- 
/••mtrol of th.' land ths Government ; moriy does not exist in the United 
410W owns, and so keep away from States senatorial boat from Oregon; 
jt those who could am* «ho would hence those who Lank their all on 
five upon it, cultivate it. and thus Senator Mitchell would npt be

......................-......... '**• comforts- adverse to the election of a senator 
wealth of tho Republic.

in Ducem-

a 1.1 lo a!I ‘lie suvteninci 
r*’1’*
—’A.lilao Wilkinson 
f"— National Homemaker.

The 1 uatids S^ve Ridney Trouble 
and Don’t Kucy it.

Hov> Tp Find Out.
Fill a I.. '.¡i. -.1 common (lut with your 

.water snu h: It stand twenty-fc r hours; a 
seoiment cr sel- 

.N'fi tb.ag Indicates an 
“ 1 (./•'•cab!./ cui.di-

L_.s“r y ” (¡on of the kid- 
pe/s; If it ctains 
y.-i/ ¡!n«n It is 
evidence cf kid 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain ir 
the back b also 

¿onvlrw leg proof th<j kidneys and Liad- 
uer are v .t cf ord^t,

«That to Op,
"i here .a cotnf >rj ;.n |hc knowledge :c 

utpret-iej. ;j,a: £,/, Kilmer s Swarr.p- 
,<ojt. tl;e r.<- •., !'.idney fer.edy fulfills eve»/ 
...,.h la ottring rlieumatjvn. ,.atn in tne 
lack, kidneys, liver, blaadci »ndt/ary part 
.( the uiinary pas-.a^s. It correct, (r.atility 
¡j hold ‘.at-; and scalding ojjn lit parsing 
ft, or b»4 eff.. :'s following ’ use of liquor, 
/■.r.e or 1 «c, at, } overcome» mat unpleasant 
f e:e-'itytf (wing ccrr.pe,,»« tj k-3 often 
gating the d^y, njdto get up napy time; 
f ring tl-e night. Tnemi.djpd ths extr»- 
¿tdinaty effect m Swamp.Poo* to scoa 
, •! i.-<*d. »J r.Ja ids trie highest for its Wfr^r 
>rltd cures cf the *».ost chsu»s«.;.g case ;, 

(i you i.;-4 a you .ho^ld hav$ the
I e-t. >.kl I'/ druggists i.t^Oc. and$!. sizes.

You insy liaao 4 pampie tra^le U trau 
z-onderlul discovery 
yt. l a bov«e that tel's 
j > tie about it. both r.ent 
fkbaoititely free by rnjUJ, 
>d lists L'r. Kilmer U it.Hne®r«wan>;>u.ae 
y ''j.. Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men- 
{ r' e: y" bis eencrcus effer in this paper.

t .

who would have something in com
mon with hiyj. -A long time ago. 
Senator .Mitchell and Mr. Scott 

iipiit Hiding dowu the same cellar 
1 door, and since that time things 
have l>een in somewhat of a jumble 
and many a powerful blow that 
should save been »truck for the 
general good of Oregon has been 
blocked, ^3 a result, directly or in- 
direetly, of the estrangement of 
Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Scott In 
some respects the condition of af
fairs was not unlike an irresistible 
force coming in contact with an
immovable body. Without refer-1 
ence to the relative merits of the 
estrangement of these two political 
generals, let ui ns republicans con
gratulate ourselves in that they 
have buried the hatchet, and are 
r.ady to put shoulders together arid 
work for the common gocrj of the 
btate. Of Mr. Scott’s political ai- 
pirations the writer kno v« nothing. 
IIoweyer? it i$ g fiir presumption 
Chat he would r<«t refuse the office 
if it <ere thrust upon him ; but th» 
f;tpt should not be lost sight of thgt 
ther>i are other good «nJ brilliant 
men in Oregon, among whoip 
stands tRp stgunah figure of Hon. 
C. W. fulton well to the front, 
who would make big tngrk as an 
energetic and forceful represent^-

I

i
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[MS CALL'S^ 
MAGAZIMEM2

A FREE PATTERN Ì
iti’Hf F»Wil «.•!«• 4 I »«••• • f«> rttft Mlb I 

!hi < »¡ \ Su ’.(» 4 \F.1I I

» BAZAR- I

P/vniRHs

i
A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks

Prof. Rota Iyler.ofUhicaro Vice . 
President Illinois Woman’s Alliance 
in speaking of Chambcrlain.s Cough 
Remedy, says; “I suffered with u 
severe cold Ibis winter which threat
ened to run into pneumonia I tried ; 
diifirent remedies but t seemed to 
grow worse and the nwdicine upset 
rnv stomach. A friend advised me 
to try Chamberlain’sCough Remedy 
and I foupd it was pleasant to take 
and it relieved me at once. 1 am 
now entirely recovered, saved a 
doctor's bill, time Hfid suffering,) 
and I will uev r bo without this 
splendid medicine again.” For sale 
H. M. Horton, IJurns; Fred Haines, ! 
Harney City.

Shelley & Foley
GENERAL.BLACKSMITHS A WAGON MAKERS

LJf Wagon Work Bout Satisfactorily nut! With Dispatch.

BURNS..................... ... ................................................... . .OREGON

ft

—a ■»m ■■——sew—
Alt tMow^.1 •i-' err’erAhim 'At'»

thf B.'Sti.!« .»1 Sfwi«M tiws.
f •♦-ly • ,i»»l I’, tiff-. » i*» it - - »'In •• I'..Ir»
A >‘x L.» Hi ’n .M •»• hi aHy <\t<> *•»»> 

,.f It... .1. hi In ••• • I
THE MtCALL CO 

Itl-Ut to W-' ” • M MW »OSH

BANNERMAN’S PHENYLE
The Most Powerful Diilnf ctant. 
(I.odorizer* «nd (i« rnilC'vIr Known 
to Mojtrr» Sei. ft tie ......

(IK* 
(birba 
I'Wei, 
Kauf’, 
l o, nd «II 
laiirl Pritt.

ciin

lli>rCk»l’r',
Hwii.Hi.n»,

l.ire,
t»4 twbrU 
il n Muti.
BAHirStS-MAM-a l'HEMTIE tuo-.. .r 

t*. intix «ti, flrtula. <i«« « he#l t t'I ■ urtr, 
»Io» ‘in

BAKIffKKftlAN » inFNYLF.i’i- «L*#e .( 
font »«»J. <n l p*wi« ' »»Ih lo HiSep tr'lt Iti.rubji 
■ QpliS I n»afi falla

TQUQ PRi/IT TIiFU« ahuuldl»« »-prayM «.th 
Phciiyt#, «b»olul«*ly tlwettuys »li »«III.», llu»
Ili ili i*is* J

BAKWBKBJAN b PVXNYf.lt -•» • dk*
Infoolattf p l» »<,tiall#*«!, huViftf r f»t n»nt 14
tm « *111 pf Inumi tizvfnl in ♦•»»» y h«.»urh- M or
w*tAlill«b.i> • .2 I» l -ernh !’*<t »’V • «nirtnent J>hy I 
eUns. -»nitMiy unti; otiti«- utili l>< «'»1- «»I ii.altii all 
<»▼•» thè Lhfe«l Maia- I rulli) th» <‘ity ©f < 
<»T«r ‘e 1 V’-iafh. ni*«’ l»v limili' Mij!»« slmk ral>»t< 
tftrtMiirhoiil tb* Unite«* Sta««-« Kart»»«*»»»•" • Fhnnyl« 
i-i *• 4>ialiy qi m'frnd f«» |»is*vant thè «•><»'«• iiamr-4 
dia«>v«e<* <<» tH»y «di bili» r ili/l» If 11 ere-Xv
<1 <* I ahrrtit tn*i i.rnil’*". Wiita •«-* 'irculnj a H>»d 
teatimoni^la Awent» A*

A czo.
47-73 Clnrk Street CHICAGO. IL£.

I*. S. fiata»»’ man’H Pbenyle WMgrsnfrd th« Ho 
liifho-t W ed a le ap'l Dipi,” • <«f lande'
• ol'iW'Kls • * ' » ’7- i

For eiaty year» tiie NEW I <iRK WEI.KIA TRllit NE lias l,«'«'ii k national 
w -«kly rew'paptT, rentl alinoxt sntirelv hy far.ner», mid Ims enjoyed th«* conli 
deuce and support o( the American |«opl» to a degree never ulUtined by any 
similar publication. TIIE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE’EARMER
is mad«! absolutely (or (arincm and their familica. The frst number was i««ti 4 
November "th, ltitfl.

I'v ry <h*»artment of ngr'cultural in h. fry ia eoveri'd tiv special eontrihiilonl 
who are leaders in their rr-jM-ctive lines, and tiie TltlBl’NE I AltMElt will 
in every Hense a high class, up to date, livo, enterprising ngrienlttira) paper, pro 
fuao'y iihirtrateil Midi pictures o( live stock, model farm heildings and homes, 
agricultural machinery, etc.,

Farmer»’ wives, sons and.Janghtar.« w ill liml special pages for en’rrtair.ment 
Regular pii< e |1 j er year, willi II1 MS (1 LO. > <!»!’«»« 11F VS, I ur.» Or.

»

i

^»RIDER AGENTS WANTED
oue in e tch town to ride and exhibit a sample iqor model 
k b-ycle of otir manufuetiire. YC'J CAN MAKE 910 T«> 

$50 A WEEK be»ith agtaving a wheel to ride for yourself. 

1801 Models Guaranteed $10 to $18 
'00 & ’98 Models S, $7 to $12 
600 Sattnf Hand Wheaiec« ,,'t« 
tnkru in tr»<lr by oyr tin «.-ago ntatl aiurtu, UJU l’T « mnnv Rtxxl m nrw........ ..................................................rW

We ship any bicycle Qpi APPROVAL 
anyoue uil<»out a cent drpord tn rrrk'ance la-lallow 

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL a absolutely 
tin n«F tn ordering from us, at you do not need to pay 
a cent if tlic bicycle does net suit yon.
'ail MAT DIIY ! wh’‘’’' S"*'1 ro" wrltlen fcr w r 
o FAilOtV MUCH st; d I KI t TB14I. ill Mr.
rn.» lilsml <<• r baa n.vcr Uea rquated auJ w a cuar»ut"e of 
the irmllty ol <irrr whrHs.

n r-liable perv^i In e»ch town to distribute ektiloru»» for ’• t-i 
tdeycte. WHte tolny fur free «ataloguv «nd out sprc'i .t offer. •

J. L. MERO CYCLE CO., Chicago.

* V.-»•

eon%25c2%25bbtilution.il
PVXNYf.lt

